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THUBS"DAY" SATTJEDAXLicense wan issued today for the marriage
if John Miller and Maud Klum. I Ml

W J (.'rosby. the wlie.it man returned PROM HBV. HI1.I,.The high water dosed the schools of
Woodburn for a week.

Regular monthly meeting of tl Build I)i M I33.

B osrr.ell l eens fresh roasted peanuts.
A fine s'oc of candies, including iiesh

taffy at 0 K Brownellt.
Subset Ipttons for ill leading news-paper- s

ai d reagazinet received oy F L
Kenton.

big and Loan Astocia-- i n tonight.
The salary of the marshal of Sale

"An oH aa
the hills" and
never excell-e- i.

"Triexl
and proven"
ia the verdict
o f millions.
S i m m o n a
Liver Regn-lat-or

ia the

hat

BBAKOBAf, Cbin
Editors Democrat ;

We reached hen 10 day-mos- t

pleasant and poaea
could fill many page if Iwr--:

we have seen and enjoye 1

Albany.

I a n reduced from $1500 to f toco.
Com miltCM of safety are bclnj org

VU afbr
li voyage,
to tell of

Only 22 weddings in latke county during
Salem I as one .

hridgr. the Man
will be defeated

tze.t in dlltcreht cities
The move to Hall a

about "low n predktfor Infants and Children. JT .
rPfrPVQ1!j LiverJJlstHLst and 'Kidney

A me tin)i of the ilirectora of the Al-

bany ICiodergartt o rVaaoeiaUon was liU
at the reiiienoe of lr ( W Maatoa last

VCniag. AinotiK other things dona the
century wm iaatracted toMBd for the

Kin.lerpirten News, the Bdaeatioa of
Man aiui "Keniinieeenses of Proah),"
for the OM of the nesoeiation .

Tha (olkrwiag on the liistoryof the
kinderxartaa worn in Alhanj wa-- a i:

Among the educational and ret t jpot:
movementa t hat have interested th
people of Albany, from time to time,
the history of the kindergarten work
among na lltMIVCI nmre ll:an a pass'ng
notioe. Slowly but surety the real
thought has grown BBtil today there ia
more intelligent iLtereat a d x batter
tti.derstam.bng of the general principled
underlviiiji aftoaba Is system of education
ttiiti vvi.r liiiirn Ir. tlituaa.

tins morning from a trip V San Kntni:is.-o- .

.Iudrr Runiett, of Corvallis. was in the
city this forenoon.

J w Crawford, nt at f'matilla, was
in Ihe city yestorday on his way to Cor-
vallis.

TJ Ruford, agent, is said hi
be a candidate for fherifi of Lincoln county
on the republican ticket.

Mrs I 'avis, mot her of Mrs Carl Luder-ma-n,

formerly of thiscitv. is tying !ung-r-onat-

ill at her home in Butte, M011.

Rev Robert Oollyer, who visitc--l Albany
several months 2jro, is in trouble. The dis-

patches state that he is in jail in Rock
iminty. Wisconsin, for tryiiifr to abscond
without tir-- t paying his boafd bill.

M II Daria, receiver f Ihe KUgara Mill
Co.. has sohl the lutnlier on the Corvallis
yards to M A Beach f..r SllOO We learn
there are alioiit 909,900 feet of the lumU-r-.

News.
I'.ivid Fry-- , of the F.x press force, returned

Welneslay from California. He say- - the
country in that vicinity made a favorable

v all cut'lng thcii
.duced from it

about J to 1.

The counties ere ne..i
levies down. Lane is
mills to t$H mills.amTT ohaerrntlon of Castoria with tha patronage of

millions of parsons, permit wa to apoah of it without pggjgfc

Than

mtylicine to
which yon
can pin your
faith for, a
cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ing' directly
on the Liver
and Kid

laaws
If you own a dog you must pay a $2 tax

on him. That is the decree.
Arrangements are being made for an

open kindergarten meeting to 1 held in
airout two weeks, one that promises to be
of interest.

Tbe flKviocKAT said the tramp was not
hre. Mr Van Yrankin wbo waa after the
tramp was here. Some people can't read
straight. The he applied to the tramp.

At the Buiiding and Loan association
last evening Mr A T Kussell secured $250
in rash at 9(5 months interest in advance;
Dr Littler the remainder at 7--" months in
advance.

Mr Ceo C Stanard has sold his drug store
in thi city to Mr Fred Itawsoo, who will
move tbe same to the Maston corner. Mr
SUnard wi-- l return fa Brownsville to re-

side.
- The fifth . nnual statement of the Bos- -'

burg BALA shows tlie value per share to
lie 35.76. No shares Xtt Highest months
interest paid during 1U3, was 27 months,
lowest 12, average. 25?,.

I aaitinn una naaala hot l,i 1m laaahaaiaal nf

PillsapiKiaraijco. lie said that the fur would

Linn county will pay $37,513 87 to the
sta'.e of Oregon tliis year.

Tickets will be sold to the Midwinter
fair, beginning on 'he 33rd.

When ever the DmoCKAT makes a
mistake It la aSwaya g'ad to oOriOCj I'.

Of the slite appropriation theOrphan'
Home m Albany ll receive thU
year .

Arrangement wlli ui:doi.btedl be
made by which both lire engines will in. vc
an engineer.

The play of Julius Ceisar wlli b" pre-
sented ot Corvall'sby local talent. A big
undertaking.

An Aatorii paptrsays Hon DP Thanp-- s

inju lecturing on Turkish harems so that
he can go to (he V S Senate.

Charles A Rmker, a former .i P hrake-ma-

has just begun a ten yrr residence
at Ihe penitentiary for manalaughter

The Ir Beers have secured rooms for
uffices In the Blumberg b!ock, where they
will be raadv for business in a few daa.

The pcop'e of Albany this )eai will
probably pv a tS ml 1 tax to the sheiiff,
at follows: County and ttate Ij mills,
city, S mllh, city tchoolt, 4 mills.

The tax rate of Linn county thi year
will probahlr be the smallest In Oregon.This county hat generally I'd In thi re-

spect .

An o d memter of Alnany Knginc Co.
No. 1 tats thai while the land belongs to
the city the buiiding sat ereclcd and paid
for by the company.

The Willamette hat fallen 10 feet and
it S'j lert a: ove low waicr today. Con-
siderable damage was done tr Mr Sucb't
property , t ut the bridge and Itt approach
et were not afftc:ed at ail.

Tenly-elgh- t people ct Po-tla- have
betnclncr.ed by IsnJ locating tbarkt,
about $50 apiece. I.n't trt ttrangeit.Thia It a good rule.

A white habeJ o d lady ptstlr.g through
Albany (a CorvaUtathie noon, was heard
(O er.qulre about her '".uggage." Very
English, uu know.

A journal in a rival (own on Puget
S :und thut refers to Everett, Wl :

hauie of the whaleback. tha motback anr?
the trey bxck ; followed by a sldeback
which it toch a set back that nobodv ever
expects to get their money back."

The Stiein Independent tavt there I no
provision by which the the riff can receive
c'.'.v warrants In payment for city taxet
under the new law," ar.d that tax payers
wl I have to liquidate in cash

Last Tuet jay D 1! MeCatragt, and Arch

It la mnqnastlonnblT the beat remedy for Infanta and Children
tha world hi mr known. It la hannlaaa. Children liha K. It

I

fjfjgM thorn health. It wiU aavn thalr llraa. la It Hothara hava
BBBBftB wdc ahaolntaly sata and practically parfact aa m

ohUd'a aalolne.

Castoria daetroya Worm a.

Castoria allays Ferrrishneaa,
Cattoria nravanta omlting Soar Curd.
Caatoria onraa Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Cattoria raUeyaa Too thing Tronhlaa.

Cattoria mgm Constipation and Flatnloncr.
Qajfearla Mantravllaaa the asraeta of oarbonlo aold fgm or polaoaoaa air.
Caatoria doaa not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property,
ffcjgji ' Hatea the food, reemlata tha stomach, and Vowals,

arlvlna; healthy and natnral alaop.

9SjB i pat np In nna-al- aa bottles oaly. It la not aold In halh.

DapH allow any ona to aall yon anything elaa on tha plan or nroeniaa

that It la jnt aa good " and "will answer every pnrpoaa."
fag that yon gat

neys. Try it
Sold hy all

Pniggfafa in Liquid, or in Powcto
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

TU King or Liver Medicines.
" I nave used yomSlnimooaUverRean-Iatr- r

and san cjnriectioasiy ear u i tbeking of all Itver medlcinea. rconalder It amediercecht la Itaelt.-G-Eo. W. JAOSC-oo- s,

T aco ma, W aihlrigton.
FACKAGE"5

n. the e SAtusp tat red M ,IHTWt

probably not tie complete inside of a month.
Ksprea.
The Highland Whist dub gave a drive

whist party last evening at Mjj-- ISertha
Kiofer's. The first prize was won by Mr
Bart Van Clere and thelaxiby prize by Will
Caniboll. They will Met once a week,
next week with Mrs Craw.

Mr Mimes Parker. OM the old and
iu. t prnsperous fanners of the Albany
j.ruirie. was taken suddenly ill this morn-
ing from an overflow of gill, .md it was
doubted if he could survive. The Dt:uo-ika- t

hepea that he will able Ut over
come this illness.

Rolart Montague , now in full charge of
Read. Peacock A Co s ton- - Boh.

Regu'ar meeting this evening of Heu-la-

Kehekah Dears e Lodge. Inl latioa.
Let all membett attend. By order of N ti

At 9:30 o'clock ih's forenoon no snow
had fallen at Lebanon, while the ground
at Albany was covered, about two inches
falling here.

The Jefferson Club of Vamhiil countynas been organized with 0 P CosSow;
h.rmer. of tin-cr- now of MtMinr. ville.
at president.

The total amount ! tax in Linn eotmtv.
state, connty, city and district wilt he ijinlllt. Tbt it hti the DcttocRtr man
wrote It j but it was set up lb.

Marion Crunty a'to comet to the front
with a low tax, relng 4 millt for
6 for county purposes and a for
state purpotet, a total of 15 m lit, the tame
as Linn cJunty.

County Clerk Payne lia jus', turned
over to the Co jQly treasurer '.he balance of

-' 'ri.,1 feet eollectfd by htm since
fillifig Ihe office of county e'erk.

It bit been stated that the bridge will
need planking thlsyar. An exaniii a ion
of it will reveal the (act that it will njt
need replanklng for two or ihiee years,
except perhaps in thi case of a very f;w
planks.

Republrcan randlJl'es for governor are
very plentiful. The iarest entries in
the race for the nominsiU-- n are llr-- I P
Thompam, Hon O N Denny ana Co: J T
Apptrton of O.egon Ci'y

TneOngon Land Co R pans htt decided
to open a branch ofSee m Omaha. Secre
Ury B S Cook, wtois now in ihe eat!,
witj have .htrge of the new e.ffce until
it i well ettablithrd. Sjle:n Democrat.

E Van Vrankm. cf J anc ion was in the

Am ng the I'., cabin pMtwfin who sail-
ed from San I'ratiti.-- on the Jhina' on
Nov 21, none certainly had more friends at
the dock to say good bye than the 12 Baje
tist missionaries, and surely none on board
enjoyed thein-...v- more thin these mis-
sionaries, and tho-- e representing other
societies, making In al! a company of 21,
some returning; ethers jfuintf out !ke most
of us for the fast time, to various fields in
the east. Six (lays brought ns to Hono-
lulu. 'Ihe evening and forenoon spent tne re
were filled full of new sight. It is reallya channinif upot and seem- - fo ns like one
big conservatory 'A e found the people
greatly incensed ; i'icaliy, and had it
been known that jour correspondent repre-
sented an American daily supporting the
present administration it i doubtful if we
would have been iarmitt'rd to land. Ve
Kaw many fine buildings a church

and long streets of tine boaace,
apafMM tropiial garden ailiauol en Tht.-we.-

her here wa warm and steamy and we
had lovely smooth in these southern
latitudes, w ith tlie exception of one or
two days we had gosl weatiw.T all the way.
Missionaries are frequently snubbed on
shipboard Irutjor comjjany held the bal-
ance of power this time and bad things oor
own way Capt Wood ami everybody con-
nected witii the steamer were very pleasant
anil tbe jiassenger. were eillier companion-
able or amusing. On Sundays some of our
company conducted sen ices. We had much
singing and regular morning prayers at
the missionaries' table in the dining hall.

On tbe 1Mb day we sighted lofty Fuji,
the snow covered mountain of Japan, in
appearance much like Mt Ileal, and soon
we were in the lantifu! Iiy of Yeddo. in
sight of litUe. odd Japanese villages, and
with interesting foreign sights on every
hand. We had three (lays in this part
crowded full ef sight-seein- g and greatly
enjoyed. Monday was spent in Tokio.
Our time was too limited to csdl personally
upon ail its I.TiO.000 peoj-le-

. but we saw
Japan's famous temples. nd public build-

ing, the latter in foreign style atrangelv

There will i.e a good many candidates
for Hetra at the Jnne election" At least
three iiarties will fill the field It is not
learned whether the prohibitionists will
put op a ticket, probably not.

'"The people at Albany this year will
probabiy pay a 27 mill tax to the sheriff, as

the association recently lortned which
enrolls in its thirty-iiv- e Uiemlers some
of tha noblest and ablest minds of At

bany. Tins fact atooa ia full of meaning
and promiir. for w hen an organization
oeti itself to worK systematically to
study the principles and methods of a
work tike that of the kindergarten the
outcome is sure to te new life and power
lo the work under consideration, thus
laying the found' ion for a peraianent
ins'.ittition. It is easy to prophesy from
present indications that the day is nut
far dsstant when the Kindergarten pro-
per, shall have hafHIH the heritagn of
every child in our city, and its bMBtUwl
spiri' pervade every Sundayscho d.iy
ehool, and many of our homes.
The tirst seed vbJch has prodiire.l this

scho was sown by Mrs Mead gboal
r've vesiri ;o. who opened a primary
scho V in the WCTIJ hall and used
primary uiHthcKls whenever h)ssibl.
There at.-Ih.j- s and girls in their leens
who will not soon 'ortret their kind and
faithful teacher, Mrs Mead. After abjut
a years duration this school passed into
th? hands of two highly esteemed young
ladies. Mrs Newberry nee Wheeler an I

Miss Helen Crawford, in whose uiiiid it
was to con intle ihfl kindergarten effort.
The seed thus sow n ws atimulated to
larger growth by the coming ( Mrs
Krniua Tatharu from tha free kinder-
garten of Saginaw, Mich. It was not
long oefor it was discerned that the ob-

stacle in the way of the more :apid de-

velopment of this work was tha general

follows: County and state, 15 mills; dtv,
B milla; city schools, 4 mills. Democrat.
The people of Eugene will pay a 23 mill
tax. as follows: County and state. l.".i,;
city, 5; school. i. Guard.

idthough ratlier voung. t fully cwupe tent
to manage this Lrg establishment We
ar? giad to see tbe young- man's ability re.. --

OflMXl, axul halirio the firm will not have rstsjW E Price, of Ashland, died Smdav bbbbIbbbbbbbw at f.TaiThe fae-airx- ila W w
algnatara of p

at his home in San Diego, surrounded
by his son and daughters, after an illness of
several weeks duration. Mr Price came to
this state from Oregon. Missouri, some

aiise to regret their s.lertion. Lebanon
Advame.

Iiieii 1 i.dkslv. News l a Iwen re
twenty years ago. and before I wm toceive.! of the sudden d;ath at l. er Lodee.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Ashland seven years ago, was ccgag-o- in
business at Stayton and Corvallis. Tidings.

Tbe Albany Building i Loan Association

Ml nt.. id Thomas Strang at the age r--f (A

yur. Isectd livel lar many years al
Albany, in this state, where be was en-

gaged in bti.inesi. He was also well-know- n

in Salem, where a s:.n md daughter reside.
I srseaswl was a pi..&eer cf iri-- - n. i.aving

is rust closing its fifth vear in a Terr healthr Kcta,
condition. It secariUes are gtt and its

city Tuesday looaing sf rr a tramp who bngi.t. It is an interesting fact to
U2S cant a rices?.tto.e a cou; Me I il.i'S tre.ongine to his ootice that L nitesl Males nocome to thi stale w ah his naienls awaridaughter tne cver-.i.i- .ef.i'e. No-- , find Mntaaaoaa stand tho cari time better, iif

j namn.er were vutttng their fiburban as well, i than the B A L A s. The wholelog nit man here he look he local for Al-

bany. Hrritburg Courier. He wat not
here

property on rhorn'.on Lake, acroat Ihe
river, when a large, fice looking deer

Ttttj Gbu? Cocoa eras ptotsparcmSwhere ail ottT3 tai, Coagha. Cro-.p- . acre
Threat, Kartesesa, wh&cpiaa Cwgh anal
Atthrsa. for Csntcrcptioa it has no rtrat:
Las cured thcitarrrit. and wfiS ccan TO" if
takes la tirae. Bold, by Drrrsrs on a arcar.
antes. For a Lame Back or Cheat, rae
tolLOK S B2LLSDONKA FL.ASTfc.R-S- c

HAVE fSU TSiSD 3HUSS AND FAIUEI
TO FIXIX A IfnB FOR

RHEURfATSSJV,, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVBR and BLADDER

COMPLAST3TS, DYSPEPSIA, LAM24 JtCK,- -.

system conduces to safety in investment. as
well a for loaning m joey.csir.e Into trwa thoit ditiance aat.

ioditlereDce to the school caused by the
lack of understanding of real ralne of
Ibis system in the formation of the
childs character. A kindergarten was

contrasting with the former. Ihe wails of
the ancient feudal city and the Mikado's
palace, the narrow streets thronged with

The Southern Pacific Company dlsbur

irK in lue eariy lerntonal .lays It is a
circurustajjc worthy of note that both of
Thomas Strang's brothers met with sudden
deaths. He was a 1 mother 4 Captain Jam
Strang, of Port land, who for BO many years
ai'.sl as a steamboat captain and pilot on
the Ixjwer Columbia. Several years age.
while acting aa pi!c4 on the steamrT Topeka.
Captain Strang dropped dead when that

tnoae quaint are surhts long to he
et ovr $ 1 ,000.000 a rr.or.th in gold and
silver loin to employes In Itt service, and
the California pipers taw ihe campanv It

presenting a pretty igh
The btlem papertclaim that Ml Jtffer

3n hat been 1 rroklng. Tl.U tinr.e it ia
a.terted for a fac. Tbe smoke it lighter

opened on seven: h Da, and for over two
years this little school has served al a CATARRHW K .PrU-e- . of Toio. was in lackson--reiuemirei. Japan has had a remarka-

ble history in the last fifteen years. There
are signs of eastern civ iiization onaverr si.'e.

again teiking of pulng In hank checksDx. 's Kl --r::?r dslt swfa Jay before yesterday. Be defies that
be U a candidate f.:.r deontv oillart.ir nf in REMEDY.than would be exracted. a fact difficult tois?-- .will ire riktiirail everywhere along the line. "' :..v a lew ;..;.-- , She ertain!r deserves the narre cf "Tee are i ararrr. Ts-l- rrz. hriarjaran- -ternal revenue. Ashland Tiding.sa "V .vatr-i- 'ih.awl An Albmv iaav hat scented pretlv About r.ve vear- - ago, lientaram Strang taadtocuroyou. ItJee.fccta. Isjectcrfree.1 - - -- i i a Sonrise Kingdom. " 'nst now there exishi

a strange feeling against lcreign control in
sure cure for the grippe. Every evenVg ! another bnfther.wj,en2rgrel in working on Mr Moses Parker.who was reported dan

gerously ill yesterday is now considered outoelorc retiring 4hr gathers her family .the roof of a building in Astoria HeJShif' '
s if! '!, '? - rv, a'l Kra about her. fixes up a dish ol onions tne xanoua enurpnsass. com mere Lai.

and mcral. whiJi she has hithertci haat l cangers, and will probably re-ov- from
his preient illness, atropbe of the liver- -iax. gar and salt, and all partake of tbe ao.'

dith, with brown bretd. Tit it A - :rrr - r n aaaa Mini TiaiinHaKfTw
been willing to leave to others. This is
cot entirely v;:;!,-Hi- t ground in one regard,
as in the treaties Japan has the worst ofpotrr'ethtni;. BII J F. F0RB!Mrt Gale, a woman working in

slipped ami fell, striking in his descent a
pise. He then rolled into the water, and.
when taken out a few moments later, was
dead, having either been killed by the blow
he received on the ground or drowned.
Portland Telegram.

I'm Mr JamnwMM Suokt. - The
Statesman said that tbe rer.-r- t that M

Hunter last evening in honor of her 18th
birth day. an era in a young lady's life
worthy of 'remembrance. A; pleasant time

the bargain always. But this feeling isihe 'salera laundry met withe peculiar
acciden:. Her hand got caught in arc!

!'.' ip.x;.'.;.".Jfi-ftstu- r

nriter of ti s torcwatfiJ tttawn
. k is mmmunmt
fmrtnw M-M- l' rep'ars luto your afMmUat

Of De Mo.nsa. tows, writes wader dale ct?hot mantle, and wav not oniv bsJ'.v burn I an.
also largely acrir.ted for or the character
itt ict of the people. They are naluraiiy
alert and pregrewive. bnt withal somewhat

March 23. 1553:ed but as .rushed In a serioua manner- - T M Muckers, A J Johnson. Peter O

explain. wlsn't H c'. uds alret ail.
Kugenr Camaell. who recently com-

mitted sulci it In I.ar.e coucty, op the dav
of hit death wrote in a volume of Shakes-
peare, hit favorite book. "I never know-
ingly wrouged any one," which u said to
have been the truth.

Vid winter tair excursion ticket Al
bany to San Francisco and return, via
Southern Pacific Co's Shasta route, alii
be placed on tale January 23'd. Base
titxy, including five admissions to Utf
fair. Ticketi good for yj day t from date
of tile.

The Eugene Register ayt: II will noi
be long before an appointment will have
to be made of a postmaster at thitciir. The
preterit incumbent't time wilt expire in
about four or fwe months There It not
much ot "a race for the app-intm-

e t, it is
under- i 1 L Campbell It on the iotlde
track. He would daubtana fill the imce-- '" '

Smith. J b M- rris and W A Ewing have

silent missionary to uphold the true
kindergarten ideal. But the spirit of
this school has reached beyond the littl
class of SO pupils, and interested a num-
ber of fajiii. - until by common consent
aided by the untiring efforts of the pres-
ident, Mrs W H Ie, a kindergarten as-

sociation was forme J- - It is evident that
the kindergarten baa come to stay in
Albany, to become an upliiting power
in the community. The kindergarten
has been enspended for a short time on
account of sickness, bat will be teiumed
as soon as a suitable home can be found.
Is there not some generous citizen who
has a building or room, centrally located
that he conld pot at the disposal of the
association and thus aid a worthy caote
and make happy many little onea. Ba'
no narrative of the kindergarten would
be complete without a word of praise to
be editors of tbe Icca! papers wbo have

been a unit in aiding and strengthening
the work by generously publishing any-
thing that "might hjPjla.vitiut miiJjkfasoraWe e ::: r'.3. comnTefi I. f ur
and the courteons interest shown by
many of fhe citizens of Aib any, the as-

sociation is deeply gratelul.

i. BJefferson was sn,-,k;n- was a.;l i .rii Me: . Vr; Co..
Dafar, Oregoc.

tiikle and muttlex tually sopercial ami con-eit-

Leering Yokahoma, we had a
dalichtf al week akanar the nictmesooe roast

been asactad directors of the bao liank
President. T M Mankerk. cashier. A J

r car rt-t- n and Ltmrit, szd
Buu s cur or rbfand mot tiiat it was .irapiy fo; rolling up from the

other side of the mountain: but tbe lnde- -I boot MVBBTS vVr y Tr- - Til Johson.and through the famcna inland --ea. nukingOor C pa
Hisdle-- ti Vf-- . E I I rls Bill i o tiptru Caatf anapawaM of last evening avs: M: jefferssnT!l re, t Bor an ( J :'II:V .1

several booct being broken. Tne aller.d-ia- g

physician stales that her ttrtgert mxy
be saved, but the wii! poohajaly 'use the
use ot her hand.

l'lsTttes I r the SasTi K . The Sa-

lem Journal says There is undoubtedly
Uabie to be a great deal of amontf
the sett kert akinir the "ill Tin near

treuoent stops long a! neral
seems to be enough loday and no reasons far

M WO hTf I r
bown y hnn-o-

tiux-- i we I. lf iuwtf r.':r.' ? ;i .i places to Set us do con-- i lerabie -- :irht f ingits unlcomitur actions ot yeaterdav canC--i At K Aa we had time to run m to issaka.
Sevehai. lursi. lias. Last evening

aaxeral xaKng men a .iiatTnrLaaee at
tbe VI E reyivai. Tse special F M Westfaileiathwn miWw. the bav. t'T rail. Thisaccounted for. There is no luestion but

that lafffas aarelr'.r. :!. ....YC'J!
IfWMaTISM. is the sect i ritt in Japan and it a crea:IMlliauiad from the scienhSc depart ment"a -

had inaiiiWialae trouble with then. Tbe
I Ka RiT was iaatrnsei that a warrantJr. A. T. Sa- - 1 -- v b.1 BiMUJUaCtrmng center i Lt l teuial eaa- -.c - . -

UJf.S BAC

cor bta wit.
jar d c.jni asaja. aT-- . .& ! C :

Mill citv W ii 1 r. who baa ! toe universriy. wner powertus siasMes ; c . v-- --i w i
ontd baiasasa today for their arraal: 'trttrfrt mU aid half trmu there, has

Or arrivtag hiose last week, I foaed all
well and aaxkwuuy a iaiUng. Oar httie
girl, atchi aci one-h- alf years eld, wbo but
wa led away to SS pnuada, ia aaw well,
strong and wgoswai, xnd well Bsohsif ap.
S. B. .'arm bat d a. aa. aatk i.a'j
60U1 of lha rtJl-be- a like it. Year 5

Care bat cared and kept away alt
boars cs trtrni me . So gr ve rt to evesy
oee. wath grt-im- gt for all. Wishing yea
irroaaeti j. we ar

Voorv, Ta A Mats J F Foei.

f 9 1,lnl" , W j tb-e- great slcSe. came from or b-.- theyi inlaw city twtsytaja UaAing- - f .rworkl t;J , a; " -- waatjatjcT ue laaen arg tranapoeted hither, t rem Kobe theKrelghl train, going roitl. and s!' h but without socces. fie came to tbe JourH
j t a omereni course, as ii w toe vapor .rrTr, wu nnr. i timea the chaunelfrom Junction Cliv acre annulled Mon nal onVe last night and stated his case " "W 1 li . " ' we sse.-.- :w :.., ..: ....

i .t o (.B-- i . i.tn.a ct i . . He left hi family there in a cabin, a wife : dirertlr from the top of the highest iwak
and three little children. Thev had 2511a! entirely land Most of Jaiaa':")

ft wj tiisd f t

nX ;
KatUlaaTlait . .

Dr. a, T. 8tci - V -

Ig: Kvit yart. i or Mtesa flkv it l -
aaav)athaiUiialaaBi h

sJ)t c m cijalT.aad hal ' k

tVP r

tw4 H

tCa

day. Owing to wathautt and land t'Uet
in Southern Oregon and ncithern Call-forn- ix

there was no through freight and
not enough local freight wat on anj to
justify se lding out trains.

v .:tl "V. ikMKT.r bft. b 1 h r !
- r .'..hare baiu co-a- by . it n- trV- -

wci u tta t-- o 1 i:
f - ' a ku raa-- 1 M.

J M M I M t "
j
. .a-- I . ji a WW

j islaads are in the inland sea. Frvraentiv
a op lr. -- Tbe stayton Tnue-- 1 terraivd car to the tops by the
laws: Gov Pennover shlti at I miniature fariii''. TI"c fanners here are

oj flour left. That was ail. Manr fami- - twjPnt
lies are living on vegetables straight, has - j f.

I:-- - luil EC 'ES- - Hf iR! ru 'SO
ml7-mZJhrZ-

ZZl
I "? P-!- ta (aro-IwOt- twaat lawaa ,! are ripe for

4. !f i a .:I: Is stated shl a oetltion w hi be pre eta cacerfaLcr.fc, ii .ia, ;:. r.. , si tatjr use sifeusa easaaacthem some moner to get food. Who aresented to Judge rullerton at the a!j urnD . ANERVOUS CST'.'TV 7

Judge trahan came up from Portland
this noon.

V o W.xjdcock, of Corvallis, is ser-

iously ill w ith pneumonia.
Mr OH Kendnrk an 1 Mrs ( apt Kox

are lo he united :n marriage tonight in
this city.

The yon on awH ol the Preabytarina

fcfwi rsa llfls sAu-- ed term. Is: atairg ilia: lb ... r r..
aaat.ah

tar we pangtj on tne isecomo ,fc, ll!aW if t to , xcA. rfth, u verv heav v. rtsowirinsr. t is said.itt i-- t viaraiii.:. t..d"Dr.A.T Corva lis r. rrijge factory be offered farMP 1 Onl r f F iftlcctrtc belt far l
people that it would carry by at least a two--1 one-ha-lf tbe product of thebar.fowl t its JO cents or U V B aTf ii .taa-- i frf

ncne had been at press time. The I 'i.wo-c- r
at advices the vcong men. who have the

making of useful citutns to torn over a
new leaf. It will pay in the iong ran. The
last ambition a young man can can have is
to secure the respect of his fellow citixen-l- n

saaotaMaT part of tbe city, a
g men. who are known, were tying a

tree down lo a fence out of pure meanness,
completely ruining it.

R. MF.N to be Stxo. Attorney Gen-

eral Chamberiain has been directed to be-

gin sait against the bondsmen of Col
Lovell of tbe 2nd regiment, who is said to
have skipped out. with $2000 of the regi-
ments funds, though his friends assert that
it was only BUM and wis spent for legiti-
mate porpos. The bondsmen are 0 H

Irvine, of Mcninnvilie and W I" Ladue. of
Salem

Foot Balls,. The Multnomah jrs
pasted through Albany this noon for
Corvallis. They were met by theO A C
band with ttllow ribVas liying and the
co iet-- veil in the air. Tne retu'.t wii

sale vo ttie h'ghett bidder iht ixjndon
and n Francisco Bank, llmi'ed.of Port-laa-

which h.-IJ- a note of iiS.ooo againtt
X . rs gratcfaia, Uii-- i IT.rTT.L i asir.

S . i tlai r..iuv

h!tjiseomsiStSiCftiTariic a.'-- ry. cdc ir. nabtfoa-'o- eas.i" w n. r."ik fBSia arat ',tn zr . i :ih r J ri t.ij w..:. h art ir.ntBnt r Ttri Uit : ' n. t .it r.a- -

cLurch gave a pleasant social ia even-ins- ;

al the residence of E A Sclntiier
"That ia conversion T" is ihe subject

oi Mr Clapp's discourse at the Congre-
gational church tonight. You are in

ren'esl plaoes. miners, newcomers. Icggers,
.hunter. ; ' r y

employed in tbe sawmills and saaabarraaapa
there, now idle. They have no cattle or
tupplios. nothing to tell, notjiing to earn
and ""no help from nowhere in ight.' Sup-
plies will have to come from -
Some one restonsible ap there should V

prepared to receive ar.d distribute rwes-anei- s

.f life. Ihonsands of dollar-- if un

tlipi maj'irity of the people of the state, j must pr to the !sn.'.l rd. as few oven tbeir
Ossaws ' loeaaUMI let's le-- ar from y"U. aa this little plots, so there is not much left. It is
ia a gonsl time to jiractice wi,; you preach. remarVaUe riw they live at ail on such

.. ... Tt i-- Itinv gar lens but ihe hi-"- f f sisl of the peo--

', T, .ut --UM.-flr I is w aaad Ml We had time to see
T Siinonasiki and K, saki the latter&Jrt1lF&-tcizl- charming !..- - drerle.1 vellow

list, was alhwe 1 by tbe county court. This fmxh we miSed 0
lln nJTui,M. .tSUm UC,r' Wmg river Tuo,lav.

Albany Ir.wcKT by L..;.'. r.aJTHZZL

I ACVMMINC.ItftfOOO. Itbtvan lnprrr4 Flrctric ru.pexarT. iho iMna srer fit t
warrant itt- carsar.y of themtK.f wetkovsm, u' t cDluTr- - thn. 'iin r 31Sirfomicfl. They rV imdd In arrcr.rth to nt-- a'l --lai "f ee:: a n ) - . n !

iSM
r u

several of the heaviest ttocXho ders will
be he petitionc-rt-.

An exchange ix of the opinion that the
State of Oregon rhould own ar.d operate
the ( Irejjon Pacific railroad . but we tec
no reason why the peojrle thould be tax-
ed to own and operate a few rodt of rail-

road in the coast range ol es-

pecially the people outside ol AlSany and
ttsa Pacific ocea .

As was extsected, ihe present high wa'er

paid labor due from the railroad 9W W"1?- i F I - l U anJ .iKrancia-o-. inclalini alt the aUT- - men- -r , . . r I , . . , .
has laenestr. Ow tircei ai a gT'.ii nn oi (fesuyuvn-n- . irie r'i'- - " a- - .l,o; i me r.ii n-- :.:e ., .

a... . .l: i .i.. s i.ar i .' .; : tlonest
. ai ftftjr.iMt- - .ni i.T f'.xa ' ,'.. ionmaV- r i" j''' n.io 'vuuini ujaju mi- - iuu 'ie . niariiiir 1.1 taapav twaaa aaa uact.

I im ihe anisvie We leave Sitiiniav bvgrs-ate- tt canist.ip resuns irom inc laiiure oi
the mrnianr .hcnld lie ininiiliate Man

wini t narrow an--i ! nasig. tcea we nt be known at prets tbne; bu-- . h
al.vut To predict Cor vail s a" P.i.l.. r.i. .i . take native house-Usat-s and hope to reach CCAVhAI 0,1 PALit MARKSi

stations before March. i leaving ! alter a hot and mud.U co-.t- e

a'.).. i u .. . ii, i iur COPYRIGHTS.

relief for thej' p. "pie or there will la gat
suffering. The l.ejrnal has givn Mr I'dy
a few day's work so he ran send his family
relief, lie has a e of gold dust to sell
and says if the river was n t high he
could mace small wages washing gold.

Than auia wui core uw wurKcutsic two or uretaiioQs. Aaarvn iwr evai i. - ;

SANDaWKUOTRM CO. 172 MIL, MiTJUD MET

Is the Best
Good Enoughs

Then call en thu tiidertigned fcrjyour

GROCERIES
: and prcduce, for they ere the best in the market

Also a fine line of crockery

CAJT I OBTAIN A PATBTf Far a

has practically dettrcyerl the water power
here, ar.d considerable expense will be
tntai ed in repai'tng the damage done.
Sunday morning s hat MM left of tne
north bank ol the ml. I pot J near toe uni-

versity corrmenced ro wash nut. and quite
a gap uat a'ready Isren cut and 't is prols-abl- e

that as the v a'er fal's nea'ly the en-

tire strip wiil lie carried away . Eugene

vited, totce and help tbe singing.
Mr Henry Keeee returned to his home

at Bonanza yesterday from Benton onn-ty- .
Mr Kesee is a son-in-la- of Hon

John Bnrnett. The Man about Town re-

members him with particular favor on
account of having gone deer hunting in
the ccast range with him a few day after
reaching Oregon.

PaVtl OmoMT. The following- from
tbe St io I'reAs teUa of an occurrence that

so common as to hardly make an
item, and yet one that is always read with
satisfactionl-- all Hregonians: K 1!

Zickrick. our former popular grocer, and
who sold out tO K Matthew-- , who went
cast early last fall. wa in twn Monday
morning. Mr Zickrick intended to have
remained in the ea-- t when he went away,
but the stinging weather of iinneot
did not prove nearly a.s pleasant to them a
they imagined it would, and thev longed
for the gentle "Webfoot" liower instead.

Epjww answer and aa BOBesX tvisxa. wrtta ta
IS skoal - - turtiri in sas?

experience rn tae ?sb- - uaa
Gf religious beliefs pc'j. . you. snd

vou cJesiie a laith a: orcr ica.or.ablc and
uplifting. end for free libe-ta-l rel:g:cns
reading to poatotnee mission, 54C aaaa- -

.rter, prtlar.d. Or.

st anghai our part Will a'opi v uirese ewill charge.1 at the door, which will la?

lenerit cf Riverside Grange. AII;umos- - We are having much amnsenient
arc invite.'.. one after another appear in celestial hab- -

I iliments. Missionaries in )srt cities do not
PaWaanLT AamiTXS. 2 SO IVI Norte this, but it is thought wise for interior

was expe ts.l at Ya.piiiia Bay t.siay; bu t j workers as helping t get near the people
the lines were down l?yond i'orvallt. ami and relieving us fx QUI much nnoriety fa
it . - U learnesl whetSer she arrivesl part wliere fere : - w i "i sen.

Ax ATRoriors Chime - An Albany
man shows the 1'evik kst a copy cf ihe
Coast Beview with an ac-ou- of a most

lions ttrktir cwirMenriaL. A lltaSkaak if luon eoaasnsnt Palrata and how to at-
tain mem sect frsv. Also a eaia: rcne of aisi laK--a. arxl aosantua; boots aentftee.

FSsieco takec tiirocsb Slrnas a Co. reeeiva
ipaala r .. ia e Aiueri.-a-a. trirkna are brcortt wide, ben-r- e tie awotieantb-o- ateast to tbe inxentor. Tbts slaSnllilsMi aostle, 0: vat: atiagratevL baa br tSrUsa

atrocious rrimo in onlcT to secure
monev, one that make ones bhl or not. Receiver C

noon train to put up asinll. X nrA i tit. t.t . : m te. i . ,n ! a "vEr.v J1- - eamwe eeeteoaasni

tne V e hnd tae costume extremely comtcrta-th- e

ble and not unattrutive though, the
here differ much from tlie pacific coat.

! Shanghai is an interesting city, being
the busiest emporium of the eat ar.d hav

young man. Charle Mason. J M Hammond ' aaana BBBH a. roontaiy. Kaoa t
eowsft.il a eer-.A-

. rr Doaabaa- ana
f rromont county. Idaho, on Nov last. I Xf.w r Mi Rot n . Semtoc Mitchell fetal plates, ea eokxa, tad pbotewxapba of seatonses. w.tb plans. enaimc bwldaran aboar xba

latest deaurts and seenre cvmraeea. AdOresaaKOta CO, Mw Yosa. 3iX BaoauwAT.
prur"U coal oil over s,verai u .a- - n i

Kegtster.
A inzAT Scaaata. Lawyer Bingham,

of .Salem, was in town the other day aud
as a result cf his visit there was a well
authenticated rumor in the air that a
new legal move is to be made by which
it ie oped to raise same money for the
creditors of the Oregon 1'acitic. It is an
axiom of law that tbe plaintiffin all suits
shall pav ihe costs. Tbe r'armer'e Loan
and Ttnst company, a rich New York
bank, is the plaintiff in the big suit
which threw the O. I', in the hands of
the court, aa a result of which an iodebt- -

cared an order from the tavt office ing a large foreign rspulation. Th--

ltritish rrvtlominate and things are quiteirme irno me oarn.;i- - i "ii ine ilepiirtment tallishing a mail
floir of the b.irn and adjoining house, andPerry Conn ltemale ! English so that we have not only lieen

oiwed in os.r :rg t iui-.- e at Et gfUk
fri.in llalOOJf to Urowrvillo. on
lav, with the mail that nowsot tire to the 3u, entirety rnnilimiHg the !

Brownsville from Portland on the railroa.1.horse. lani anl house, on which there wa.
a heavv insurance. Hammond was pbu-e,-

and like sensible jop! immediately pro--ede-

to ax-om-p ih their desires, by com-

ing back. They first located in Silverton.
but not beinir sati.-fie-d there they mjvel to
Shelburn, where he it eg-age-d in mar
chandizing. "

Lioutmmi K"p Fakes.. Oreiron bus

tied CrownMillscustoms as well Few horses are used for
moving cargoes. Coolies with poles or
barrows wah "large whrels have a MMpO-!v-.

Manv native prefer these- - atw for pas

under $7.-'0- baasfa anil Mason under $l.rVXl
bonds. After leading such account it la

no wonder insurance companies want b
take time and investigate the origin of tires

PAR0!IZ H3M irtSTITUTIO if

Tdr Louis Vierick, the erudite barler,
informs the Man nbont Town that a
clcnamen recently caught a sucker ia
ti e Willamette weighing lt!'a pounds:
the Bah wet away. The first thought is
how did he know what bis weit'bt was

when there are suspicious nrcumtance
senger transportation, the Jinrikisha which
is common in the jvirt towns. The picture
of tho hand and warehouse sections is most

The iournev up the river abort Ichaulg

edneaa of a million and a quarter ot
dollara has twen piled up and Lawyer
Bingham holds that this is coort costs
and that the plaintiff should be reqqired
to i av them. He is acting for a number

onaoetod with them.

JOHN ISCM, PROPRIETOR.

w C"-- ss srrKBtcR rot. impiiat sax IKS s,
UT STORAGE PAtMI.'.flltS

By using tbe scabs on bis back ofSMt i.oi.tsti Phks.vst. Another kind

always Wn free from lightning rml men;
but, alas, our railnrads and hard times huve
hrou(rht the curse to our doors. Two men
have ln OMCntiag in Marion oeaaty. In
order to introduce their rod- - thev --old an
outfit to hC Griffith, of Waldo Jfills, for
t'i.70. When the rods liad la-e- n put up a
man appeared with a bill for $23U. which

of the local creditors, and it is said will promises to be very romantic and I hope to
Live time from the study of Mandolin, toof smuggling Celestials is rejsirtfl by thei fmikers & wmm mm. cm tile tne papers with Judge rullerton the

early pait of next week Tunes. tell Albany friends something ot our exper
Ashland liliajg: 1 welve .ur o t hi nose

pheasants urivei! in Ashland the Srst of
tbe week, consigned to a Pullman conduct-
or of the S P R K. and dotined. it is uinler-irtood- ,

for shipment to Oakland or San

11Asthosv SiMi-se- Dkaii. Yeatarday'a
ience

With the barbae full of gunboats, things
are qp iet hen-o- f course, but we do not ap-

prehend that it will l otherwise in the in
"When I was a Boy,ne naamtrl was one under ine narniiany

worded contract MrGfiSth had l?en in- -Albany, (.-;-C( Corvallis Timea says: Kev Anthony
Simpson, father of John and Mary SimpInOBU to sign. A warrant wax iseued for REVERE HOUSEterior. Most of the scare people haveson, Mrs Woodcock and (ieorge Simpson,the arrest of the m"n, C Caslle. John IoeiV p

rraucisco. As the law ol I'regon prohibits
the shipments of thee pheasants out the
state, dead or alive, neither the express

of Portland, is dead. A telegram receivedilEAi), PraaldoBt.
J L COWAN. Treaxurar heard so much aoout uas nam originatedand Richard Roe. The pen is the proper

place for such men. bv the progressive newspaper reporter, whotio F KIMHHON. Vios Hiwii lanl
- maBcrroaB-fc- .

Bauoaooa Baavanoi. The services at
the Congregational church conducted by
Kev Cephas Ciapuutvill be continued dur-

ing tbe coming the somiug week. Mr
Clapp will spead tomorrow-- morning at
10:30 on "'The t'uestion of the Ages" and
in the evening on "Shut In and Shut
Out." Tbe evening meetings will begin
at7:.10. You are cord-all- invited to
any of these services. Sunday school
and Y P S C E tomorrow as usual.

Rev I'r Driver will make an address
at the mens meeting tomorrow at 4 P M

in the Y M C A ball This will be a
rare opportunity to bear a rare speaker.
Excellent music.

shortly before noon today announced
that his death occurred thia morning at LBAN. OR-'C-

l.
was scarce of news. The great mass of the
Chinese never heard of Geary or his great

nor railroad company will accept them for
shipnient.and unless they shall le smuggled
across the line they will have to be shippedPhiladelphia. He was 02 years of age.

aud his malady was Bright s disease buck to the consignor, or disposed of here.of Health, counUy. Of course w expect our people nt
home to behave themselves- - and treat China
and her subjects m America as thev would

Deceased arrived at Albany. Oregon, in
lsfii.aftarafew months went to Olympla. I'hey came by express from Tangent.

A IIehmit. Insanity causes many pe- -

,. . , , , ti- - a
la- - treated.lo reaide. Eighteen months later he

I Cswin, Oeo K Simpson, A' V Rat I, I) B Mou'elt'i. vt s- - rn4rg,J W rir.
J K Waal her tor 1. 0 J StO tr'. ' Wrltaman.

also Di.rra.icT aaaxTH roa aaF

several Solid Eastern and Foreign CompaMeb
Our address will be l.u-- h.iu. aire of Loadcame to Corvallis as pastor of the l'rea collar treaKs in man s mate up. nere i

You don't have to look
twice Lo detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright

Post Haukow. and we hope Albany fritr.dsbytarian church. Afterward he settled another, told by the Salem I'eiiuvrat.
Jonathan Ferrell, aged 7:1 years, wason bia farm five miles north of town, and will not let us tergal what a l S postage of MENstamp looks like vieoRthere remained until aboutten years ago

I have lajen looking anxiously for the boywhen he went to San Francisco, and
from there after five years to I'hiladal to deliver mv evening Okmockat tor aTOnrm

smuts,
bright in

every

Tar Ileal orKratana.

The icaton why Allcock's Porous
are popular ft that they may be relied

month, but in vain hope, get one at Hauphis where he resided until death.
The Best Shoes kow. 1 ery truly,

Sao. W. II u t..Ri'MNiNcj Citieb following ia the eaa. lor uie u-s-n eloney. ,raMra SCOTTsW. L. DOUGLAS

yesterday committed to the iiisan, hosutal
from Josephine county. Hois insane on
religicn and is vicious. For three voars
he has lived the life of a hermit at lirave
Creek, having a rich placer claim there
which ho had worked considerably. He
denied himself nearly all tlie comforts of
life while there were many dollars in gild
dust in his cabin. I'p to tho tune of his
arrest by Constable Handle, who brought
him to tiulmii, the old man had subsisted
on cowhide diet.

timated expense of running Salem this

V4" rites Postmaster J. C WOOMOX,
Forest Hill. AY. Vtv, "I had a bron-

chial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary BMdicinea, and advised
me to try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years. 1 have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever 1 take

A Bad Cold.
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to be with-
out it."

"I have been using Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with
the most satisfactory results, and can

cheerfully recommend it as being espe-

cially adapted to all pulmonary com-piaiti- ts.

1 have, for many years, made

pulmonary and other medicines a special
study . and I have come to the conclusion
that Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position over other medi-

cines of the class." Chas. lavenport,
Pover, It. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mara.

Prompt to act. sure to cure

EMULSION Buckingham' Hve for the Whiskcra Joes
itawoik aaoronghl--

, coloring a uaiform hrown
:;ifte is.
ome

year: t'olice, 2,X)U; city otneers, S3,
bf: fire department. $.r.000; street? anovcrcS3 SHOE FOR

6EHTLEMEK.
or black, which, when d-- y, will neither rub.

y whenoni wash off, uor soil linen.

Exsib. yuiekh.
i ;.--(.!:.) rtetterad.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY.

3d all train ftirm fmrif!t'"
M iaw tint rv.::-- oi

t'semoik, Mfkni'ji,
Kotry ,tc. Fiiilstretttla.
t:s'vvi':i:n: mu-- wu
uriven to every orgtu i
metttmm of the taste,
Fimpl.nataarftln'WtivHia,
lmni?dtaas ltoipnrn,,itiwii. FBtl:rlmiH.if.'

rvfv?rrooc. Pi it
trcr4ana(,ka a- -, t pnxrfa

T rr bridges. $5,000; lighle, $5,402; water
1 ,244 ; board prisoners, $300 ; stationery
$350; legal services, 8i00: elections, $30

on to cure.
1. Lame back, iciatica, stiff nrss cr

twil-rliln- of the muscles.
j. Chest troubles, such a pleurisy, pneu-

monia, consumption.
3. Indigestion, dytfwptio, biliousness,

kidney complaint.
The success, however, will depend upon

the genuineness of the plaster csed. The
popu arity of Alcock's Pornus Fluster has
been so greot that multitudes of imitations

weak liss'ic People who hava tiled it, sav that therefuel. .)( : tnisce laneo'js. 61.000 Total85, 84 and S3. 50 Dress Shoe.WSk fflTl Vw& is n tetter medicine for dxsptpna Ih$24,143 4.1. Interest on bonded debt of
$S'J,0O0at 6 per cent. 85.340. Interest Aver s Sartapar t..a. It mvy not give one

tha the stomach ot an ostrich, hut it so
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.50, 82 for Worklngmen. strruiitheus the alimentary c.rgai s that

have sprung up on every hind. The onh82 and 81.75 for Boys. digestion of ordinary food bictnns essy andmi 1 .X mk

is replaced l.y the healthy
hir. ;. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
buiiding up sound flesh. It
r agreeable to taste and
. .; ;y f.f issimilation.

IVainl ST Seatta Ibraroc.N. Y. All drueiistt.

sure cure is 10 gel the genuine Allcock's
When Baby was slek, are gavo her Castoria.

When she waa a Child, alio cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Osotraia,

Wiion she hod Children, sho gavo Ihniu Castoria

LADIES AND MISSES, 1 oro'.is 1 lasters. F3w Uajoifxi ttuea.i ire'.
ERIE KEDICAL C2.

BUFFALO. N. v.Hiandreth's Pills Improve the digestion.
Portland, Scramento. I.os Angeles83, 82.30 82, $1.70

CAUTION. If any dealer

on floating debt of $100,000 at 8 per cent,
$8,000. Total, $37,483. The receipt! are
placed at, taxes, $21,000; Licenses and
finea, $30,300.

That Foot Dam. Uamk. The specinl
train from Albany to Coivullis on Saturday
next will leave the former place at 1 o'clock
p in ami return after the foot-ba- ll game,
flu) inemlsTH of the foot-ba- ll team are
digging a ditch luound the field on which
they will piny next Saturday, in order fe
drain it as much as possible. News.

StOCRtOD ami Salem have the same Insur-
ance rales. Albany, Or. Butte and Helena.

orTc-r- you W. I.. Douiflaa
shoes at a rHiuo ruice,

natural.

Tat. sf 3 Okw ut thi 4 list Hi- - o

sa'"")les for suitings In tin" state at WR
Graham's, where he has a tailor with few
equals on hand to make them up on short
notice. Get the best and most stylish
suits of him. A new feature will be the
making of ladies' clcakx to order, or the
altering of cloaks to the latest styles, and
he repairing of cloaks prices "art bot

MTHIS1STHE BF&sBnfcJ- - or says he has t hem with- -
tne name atiruien
tha bottom, put him A Guou Pi. an. It Is a good plan to

down aa a irauu

Montana, Salt Lake Ci'.v, Taco ns, and
Walla Walln, Wash, and Spokane, have
the same tales,

s'ocAI. AND INSTRI MKNI AL Ml'SlC.
Miss llattle Warner a graduate of the

II. Ma McFaiiaiid,tubscrihe for and read carefully your own1 li "Hiii 1
1

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the leal voteis
of 8eho I Uittrict No. 5, of laDn ('ounty,
SUte of Oregon, that a special schcnl n att-i-ng

of the said district will In; held- - a the
Cou it House, Albany, Oregon, on tha 30th

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OCAXER Bltom onesA' CUM Enjajs
Tne pleasant flavor, gentle action anu OT1CE IS HKKKIIV lilVEX THAT THE I X- -

NW l. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, etar fittine, and eive better ilersiir iedhae been anuouited administrator ol

home paper, as it is the aim of this paper
to make Han educational factor In the
community. Besides that, If you ate out
of a job, or wish to increase your Income,
then here It the place to rind Ir. In an-

other column you will find an advertise-
ment of B F Johnson A Co, of Richmond,
Va, for workers, that may Interest you.

conservatory connected with Gates Col-

lege, Neb, Is prepared to give leisont In
vocal and instrumental music to single
pupils or classes, at reasonxble terms.
Miss Warner has had a thorough cduca.

Moouiing eneci ot syrup ot r lgs, when in'satisfaction at the ni ices advertised than any other make. Try one oair and be con the of L Gerhard. lata ol lann count)--
. Or,

deceased . All persona having claims amdnst said
cst.Uo ar tMrehv required to present them duty
varstei t 1V Uw lequirel to the uudersigoed at

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands ol dollars annually to those who wear them

need 01 a laxauve, snu 11 llie lather or
mother be costive or blliuus, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that it
is the best family remedv known and

Harness - and - Saddlery

flisnlav in the Ahl
Corvallis. Oreuott. within six moot ha fraru the

dsy of January, 1894' at 7 o'clock in the
for the iollowiog objects:

To levy a tax for the i upport of ice schools
rf said district fnrthe ensuing yea- -, and to
' the interest on the district debt.
Oated this 16th day of Jsn, i891.

C H Stkw ami-
Clerk. J K Wiatherfobu

Chairman Board of Directors,

Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their fulj line of goods. They can aCord to aall at a leaa profit.

lion and Is an experienced teacher. Her
wfeicnces are; Prof H A Shorey, William
4 Trow and Mrs Jennie Lee.

Thin or gray hair and bald heaus, so
displeasing to many people as marks of
age. may be averted for a long time by
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Stuloh a Cure, the great eoi gh snd croup
cure, is for sale by us. Pocket tiro contains
yventy -- live doses, only 25u. I hi dren bve it
oshay A Mason.

. every family should have a bottle.
Aa'eheict.

lawtl this Jllh day of November, 1W.
LEO OKKHARP.
UESRVOEKHARP,

Wiatherftml at ChunbcriaiD, Administrators
AU)S for Allium.

and we believe you cau save money ny buying ait your jroorwear or tne ucnier sciv
tUad below. Catalogue free upon application. W. X. UOUGl.AM, Brocktca. Msiw

For aala by tbe E BLAIN CLOTHING CO.
Whatever may be the cause of blanch-

ing, the hair may be restored to Its origi-
nal color by the use of that potent remedy
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Ilalr Renewer.

r j 1 siDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Furs drape Cream of Tartar Powder.Forty Veers the Standard.


